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USA.a b s t r a c tA new dataset for the high-pressure to ultrahigh-pressure Western Gneiss Region allows the deﬁnition of
distinct structural and petrological domains.Much of the study area is an E-dippinghomoclinewith E-plunging
lineations that exposes progressively deeper, more strongly deformed, more eclogite-rich structural levels
westward. Although eclogites crop out across the WGR, Scandian deformation is weak and earlier structures
are well preserved in the southeastern half of the study area. The Scandian reworking increases westward,
culminating in strong Scandian fabrics with only isolated pockets of older structures; the dominant Scandian
deformation was coaxial E–W stretching. The sinistrally sheared Møre–Trøndelag Fault Complex and
Nordfjord Mylonitic Shear Zone bound these rocks to the north and south. There was moderate top-E,
amphibolite-facies deformation associated with translation of the allochthons over the basement along its
eastern edge, and the Nordfjord–Sogn Detachment Zone underwent strong lower amphibolite-facies to
greenschist-facies top-W shearing. A northwestward increase in exhumation-related melting is indicated
by leucosomes with hornblende, plagioclase, and Scandian sphene. In the western 2/3 of the study area,
exhumation-related, amphibolite-facies symplectite formation in quartzofeldspathic gneiss postdated
most Scandian deformation; further deformation was restricted to slip along biotite-rich foliation planes
andminor local folding. That theWestern Gneiss Region quartzofeldspathic gneiss exhibits a strong gradient in
degree of deformation, implies that continental crust in general need not undergo pervasive deformation
during subduction.1. Introduction
How continental crust is exhumed from ultrahigh-pressure depths
remainsoneof themost intriguing tectonic problems. An excellent place
to study ultrahigh-pressure (UHP) rocks and their exhumation is the
Western Gneiss Region (WGR) of Norway, where the ~5000 km2
Caledonian UHP terrane is surrounded to the north, east and south by
associated high-pressure rocks covering 30,000 km2 (Fig. 1). This paper
integrates structural geology and structural petrology from a geologic
transect across the WGR to address four large-scale questions: i) What
was the volume of rock that was exhumed from (U)HP conditions?hnic State University, San Luis
ences, University of California,
Mount Vernon, IA, 52314, USA.
exas, San Antonio, TX, 78249,Assessing the scale of (U)HP metamorphism assists in deﬁning the
tectonic setting in which (U)HP tectonism occurs and the magnitude of
its impact on Earth evolution. ii) How was deformation partitioned
throughout the (U)HP terrane during subduction and exhumation—i.e.,
were the (U)HP rocks subducted and exhumed as a coherent and intact
sheet or did they disaggregate/delaminate during subduction and/
or exhumation? iii) How did deformation vary temporally, from the
beginning of subduction to the end of exhumation—e.g., did intense
deformation mark the entire subduction and exhumation cycle? iv)
What was the relationship between deformation and metamorphism
during subduction and exhumation—e.g., did deformation and meta­
morphism occur in stages or were they continuous and coeval during
exhumation?
To address these questions, this paper presents outcrop to thin-
section observations of structures and metamorphic minerals. It
begins with an overview of the study area; explains how various
deformation and metamorphic events can be distinguished; char­
acterizes the eclogite-, granulite-, and amphibolite-facies structures;
describes various structural domains; and ends with a discussion of
the implications for the questions posed above.
Fig. 1. The Western Gneiss Region consists of Western Gneiss complex basement overlain by allochthons (gray, after Lutro and Tveten (1998) and Tveten et al. (1998)). Multiple
features show a general northwestward increase: i) the intensity of Scandian deformation (green shading) (not determined in the allochthons east of the Western Gneiss Region or
in the Devonian basin); ii) eclogite pressures (locations of isobars are poorly constrained); iii) peak metamorphic temperatures (Kylander-Clark et al., 2008); iv) the abundance of
hornblende-bearing leucosomes; and v) the presence of symplectite-bearing gneiss. Sphene have Scandian ages in the northwest and Precambrian ages in the southeast (Tucker
et al., 1990; Kylander-Clark et al., 2008). NE boundary of Nordøyane UHP domain after Vrijmoed et al. (2006). All contacts shown are faults, except the NW edge of the Devonian
basin.1.1. The Western Gneiss Region
The Western Gneiss Region (Fig. 1) is composed of Proterozoic
Fennoscandian gneisses (chieﬂy orthogneisses from c. 1650 Ma and
950 Ma) (cf. Austrheim et al., 2003; Skår and Pedersen, 2003), often
referred to as the Western Gneiss Complex (WGC), overlain by
continental and oceanic allochthons (see below). The early Paleozoic
orogeny during which these units were deformed, metamorphosed,
and juxtaposed is the Caledonian Orogeny (Fig. 2). The ﬁnal stage of
this orogeny–called the Scandian Orogeny–included the following:
i) closure of the Iapetus ocean and emplacement of allochthons onto
Baltica from ~430 to 410 Ma (Tucker et al., 2004; Hacker and Gans,
2005); ii) Baltica–Laurentia collision and westward subduction of
the Baltica basement and portions of the allochthons to ultrahigh-
pressure depths from ~425 to 400 Ma (Andersen et al., 1991;
Andersen, 1998; Bingen et al., 2004; Root et al., 2004; Terry and
Robinson, 2004; Root et al., 2005; Kylander-Clark et al., 2007;
Kylander-Clark et al., 2008); and iii) exhumation to shallow crustal
levels from ~400 to ~385 Ma (Andersen, 1998; Terry et al., 2000a;
Tucker et al., 2004; Hacker, 2007; Walsh et al., 2007). The WGC isFig. 2. Western Gneiss Region experienced a sequence of granulite-facies Precambrian,
metamorphic–deformation events.locally imbricated with Caledonian nappe units—as suggested by the
presence of a structurally lower gneiss–quartzite unit (Gee, 1980;
Krill, 1980) in the northeastern part of the study area (Storli thrust of
Tucker et al., 2004) (Fig. 1)—but the main parts of the WGR is
autochthonous as shown by the continuous exposures below the
nappes across from the foreland to the hinterland region.
Themost commonrock type of theWGC in the study area is biotite±
hornblende ± garnet tonalitic and granodioritic gneiss with 5–80%
(typically 20–40%) cm-scale granitic leucosomes (Gjelsvik, 1951;
Bryhni, 1966; Dransﬁeld, 1994). This tonalitic gneiss grades with
increasing K-feldspar abundance into biotite granitic gneiss that
underlies ~10% of the study area, and with increasing muscovite
into a two-mica tonalitic gneiss that comprises ~5%. All these rock types
are cut by pegmatitic biotite-bearing granite dikes and all contain
meter- tomillimeter-scale blocks and layers ofmaﬁc rock: biotitegneiss,
amphibolite and/or eclogite (Eskola, 1921) (themineralogy depends on
bulk composition, block/layer size, and degree of retrogression).
Subordinate rock types include quartzite, carbonate, anorthosite,
gabbro, garnet–mica gneiss, and peridotite (Gjelsvik, 1951; Bryhni,
1966; Dransﬁeld, 1994; Robinson, 1995).early Caledonian amphibolite-facies, Scandian UHP, and Scandian amphibolite-facies
The WGC is structurally overlain by discontinuous remnants of the
Caledonian allochthons thrust southeastward over the autochthon
during the early part of the Scandian orogeny (Gee, 1975). These
allochthons are best exposed east of the WGR and include quartzites,
muscovite-bearing gneisses, megacrystic augen gneisses, anorthositic–
gabbroic gneisses, garnet amphibolites, and garnet–mica schists (Fig. 1).
These allochthons can be traced westward across the WGR along the
northern part of Fig. 1 (Surnadalsøra to Løvsøya, Robinson, 1995);
similar rocks crop out discontinuously across the WGR farther south in
the area of Fig. 1 (Walsh and Hacker, 2004; Root et al., 2005; Johnston
et al., 2007b).
1.1.1. Metamorphic overview of the Western Gneiss Region
The WGR is a polymetamorphic terrane in which the sequence of
metamorphic events is relatively well understood (Bryhni and
Andréasson, 1985) (Figs. 2 and 3) due to incomplete overprinting
reactions. An amphibolite- to granulite-facies metamorphism at
c. 950 Ma was associated with extensive plutonism and reached
peak conditions of ~800–900 °C and 1.0 GPa (e.g., Cohen et al., 1988;
Tucker et al., 1990; Krabbendam et al., 2000; Kühn et al., 2000; Bingen
et al., 2001; Wain et al., 2001; Corfu and Andersen, 2002; Skår
and Pedersen, 2003; Røhr et al., 2004; Root et al., 2005; Glodny
et al., 2008). Decameter- to kilometer-scale relicts of this event
(Krabbendam et al., 2000) comprise ~1% of the WGC, but are more
common in continental allochthons that were thrust over the Baltica
basement at an early stage of the collision (Jolivet et al., 2005). The local
survival of these granulite-facies assemblages through subsequent
overprinting episodes is attributed to lowH2O activity, coarse grain size,
and lack of deformation (Austrheim, 1987; Krabbendam et al., 2000).Fig. 3. Ultrahigh-pressure metamorphism in the Western Gneiss Region was likely
preceded by the Barrovian ~1 GPa metamorphism seen in the allochthons (Hacker and
Gans, 2005), and was followed by Barrovian metamorphism beginning at ~1.2 GPa and
then by Buchan metamorphism at ~0.5 GPa (ellipses show PT conditions for
metamorphism summarized in Hacker, 2007); the 950 Ma granulite-facies metamor­
phism is not shown. Breakdown of K-white mica + garnet + Na-plagioclase to
plagioclase + biotite symplectite was widespread in the westernWGR during the post-
UHP Barrovian metamorphism (Peterman et al., in press). The PT path shown is
schematic and pertains most closely to the UHP domains.One or more episodes of greenschist- to amphibolite-facies meta­
morphism, peaking at ~725 °C and 1.2 GPa, occurred during the pre-
Scandian phases of the Caledonian Orogeny between 480 and 430 Ma
in the allochthons east of the WGR (Gee, 1975; Hacker and Gans,
2005); this event has not been recognized in theWGC. The Caledonian
UHP metamorphism (Smith, 1984) that makes the WGR such an
exciting scientiﬁc subject reached peak metamorphic conditions of
800 °C and 3.6 GPa (Lappin and Smith, 1978; see summary in Hacker,
2006) between 420 and 400 Ma (see summary in Kylander-Clark
et al., 2007). Maﬁc bulk compositions suitable for forming eclogite
make up ~2% of the WGR; northwest of the ‘eclogite-in’ isograd
(Fig. 1), perhaps 70–90%(?) of such maﬁc rocks did transform to
eclogite, with the rest remaining unreacted (Straume and Austrheim,
1999; Krabbendam et al., 2000;Walsh and Hacker, 2004). A Barrovian
to Buchan amphibolite-facies overprint–with local partial melting–
occurred at 650–800 °C during post-UHPdecompression from>1.5GPa
to ~0.5 GPa, almost completely obliterating the record of (U)HP meta­
morphism(Krogh, 1980; Chauvet et al., 1992;Dransﬁeld, 1994; Straume
and Austrheim, 1999; Hacker et al., 2003b; Terry and Robinson, 2003;
Labrousse et al., 2004;Walsh andHacker, 2004; Root et al., 2005; Engvik
et al., 2007). Importantly, this metamorphic history documents that the
UHP rocks were exhumed nearly isothermally to depths of 15–20 km.
U–Pb sphene ages show that melting associated with this metamor­
phism occurred around 398 Ma in the center of the study area and
around 389 Ma along the northwestern edge (Tucker et al., 2004;
Kylander-Clark et al., 2008). Muscovite 40Ar/39Ar ages show cooling
through ~400 °C along the eastern edge of theWGRat 400Ma and along
the northwestern edge by 385 Ma; the cores of the UHP domains have
younger muscovite ages down to 375 Ma (see summary in Hacker,
2007). Notably, the difference in sphene andmuscovite ages is 4–5Myr,
implying 300–400 °C cooling at a rate of >50 °C/Myr.
1.1.2. Structural overview of the WGR
The WGR has a complex deformation history to match the
metamorphic record. The Precambrian (c. 950 Ma) amphibolite- to
granulite-facies rocks and associated plutons vary from undeformed
to strongly deformed (Austrheim and Grifﬁn, 1985). In general,
Precambrian fabrics are best preserved in the southeastern part of the
study area (Fig. 1; see below), but there are enclaves of preserved
Precambrian structures and igneous protoliths throughout the study
area—even in the far west where Scandian deformation was most
intense (Krabbendam et al., 2000). Scandian eclogite-facies structures
are preserved in scattered bodies of eclogite across theWGR in the study
area and farther south (Andersen et al., 1994; Krabbendam and Wain,
1997; LundandAustrheim, 2003; Terry andRobinson, 2004; Foreman et
al., 2005; Engvik et al., 2007). Early brittle eclogite-facies structures such
as eclogite-facies pseudotachylites are preserved locally (Lund
and Austrheim, 2003; John et al., 2009), but the eclogite tectonites are
dominated by foliations, lineations and folds formed during ductile
deformation. Scandian amphibolite-facies structures are, however,
predominant throughout the WGR (Fig. 4). They consist mostly of
gently plunging ENE–WSWto ESE–WNW lineations, isoclinal lineation-
parallel folds, and generally symmetrical fabrics implying coaxial strain
histories with a constrictional component (Andersen et al., 1994;
Dransﬁeld, 1994; Krabbendam and Wain, 1997; Krabbendam and
Dewey, 1998; Labrousse et al., 2002; Hacker et al., 2003a; Terry and
Robinson, 2003; Engvik et al., 2007; Barth et al., 2010). Along the
western edge of theWGR, these fabrics are overprinted by ormerge into
the Nordfjord–Sogn Detachment Zone (NSDZ), an amphibolite- to
greenschist-facies, W-dipping, top-W shear zone that formed toward
the end of the Scandian orogeny (Norton, 1987; Andersen and Jamtveit,
1990; see summary in Johnston et al., 2007a).
1.1.3. Deciphering the polyphase history
These multiple metamorphic and deformational events make it
difﬁcult to ascertain the history of any given kilometer- to millimeter­
Fig. 4. The amphibolite-facies structures of theWestern Gneiss Region deﬁne distinct domains. Equal-area, lower hemisphere stereonets of foliation (left), lineation, fold axis, and ‘tension’ gash (right). Number of data of each type indicated by
“n=…, …, …, …” Best-ﬁt lineation, “L=”, calculated by Field2k (Mainprice, 2005). All data are from this study.
scale structure, but such determinations are necessary to unravel the
questions posed in the introduction. There are numerous ways to
assess the sequence of events and to place structures at individual
outcrops in a regional context. 1) Outcrop-scale overprinting relation­
ships are the most direct means of establishing the relative timing of
events. The most typical overprinting relationship in the WGR is that
amphibolite-facies structures–such as boudin necks, strain shadows,
recrystallized tails, and hydrated, deformed zones–fringe eclogite
blocks (Terry and Robinson, 2003; Engvik et al., 2007). Also well
known are eclogite-facies overprints on granulite-facies assemblages
(Austrheim, 1987; Jolivet et al., 2005). 2) Geochronology can provide
absolute ages. Some eclogite-facies minerals have been dated as
Scandian (Kylander-Clark et al., 2007; Kylander-Clark et al., 2009),
and structures in a rock cut by undeformed in situ melt with, for
example, 395 Ma igneous sphene, must be older than 395 Ma
(Kylander-Clark et al., 2008). 3) Structures in igneous bodies with
Scandian crystallization ages are clearly Scandian or younger (e.g.,
Hacker et al., 2003a; Lundmark and Corfu, 2008).
2. Metamorphism of the study area
All of the WGR has undergone regional metamorphism, however,
relict igneous and metamorphic minerals have been preserved over
large areas because of coarse grain size, lack of ﬂuids, and/or lack of
deformation (Gjelsvik, 1951; Mørk, 1985; Krabbendam et al., 2000).
Granulite-facies rocks are found throughout the study area but, except
in the Nordfjord area (Bryhni, 1966; Krabbendam et al., 2000; Wain
et al., 2001), are too few to warrant discussion in this paper. The
eclogite-facies metamorphism (Krogh, 1977; Lappin and Smith, 1978)
(Fig. 3) is most easily recognized in the small fraction of maﬁc rocks
scattered throughout the WGR, but is also locally preserved in more­
felsic lithologies (Engvik and Andersen, 2000; Wain et al., 2000). The
domains of the WGR that contain UHP eclogites are in the westernFig. 5. Three-dimensional rendering of eclogite pressures. Based on data of Medaris (1984),
Hacker et al. (2003a), Labrousse et al. (2004), and Ravna and Terry (2004).part of the study area (“UHP domains” in Fig. 1). The UHP eclogites
record pressures of 3.6–2.7 GPa (Lappin and Smith, 1978); pressures
generally diminish southeastward from these domains (Fig. 5), until,
at metamorphic pressures of ~1.8–2.0 GPa, the eclogites give way to
amphibolite-facies parageneses along the dashed line in Fig. 1 (Krogh,
1977; Walsh and Hacker, 2004; Young et al., 2007). The main rocks
in the WGR are quartzofeldspathic gneisses that in general do not
contain eclogite-facies minerals. Such rocks are not expected to
preserve eclogite-facies minerals (Heinrich, 1982), but whether the
bulk of the WGR transformed to eclogite-facies minerals (and then
backreacted to low-pressure phases) or not has been difﬁcult to
assess. High-pressure minerals in WGR quartzofeldspathic rocks are
rare and typically conﬁned to the margins of eclogite blocks (Engvik
and Andersen, 2000; Wain et al., 2000).
By far the most common metamorphic facies in the study area is
amphibolite-facies (Bryhni, 1966; Mysen and Heier, 1971; Labrousse
et al., 2002; Terry and Robinson, 2003; Tucker et al., 2004; Walsh and
Hacker, 2004;Root et al., 2005). Themain quartzofeldspathic gneisses in
the study area contain quartz + plagioclase + biotite ± hornblende ±
garnet ± K-feldspar. Pelites, which comprise a minor fraction of the
WGR, have quartz + plagioclase + muscovite + biotite + garnet ±
kyanite and/or sillimanite; maﬁc rocks contain plagioclase + horn­
blende ± garnet ± sphene. These mineral assemblages formed chieﬂy
at temperatures of 600–800 °C andpressures of 1.5–0.5GPa—conditions
characteristic of Barrovian and then Buchan metamorphism (Fig. 3).
A general northwestward increase in metamorphic temperature is
indicated by calculated temperatures, U–Pb sphene ages, the distribu­
tion of sillimanite, and textural evidence of in situ partialmelting (Fig. 1)
(Labrousse et al., 2002; Terry and Robinson, 2003; Tucker et al., 2004;
Walsh and Hacker, 2004; Root et al., 2005).
Much of the quartzofeldspathic gneiss in the western half of the
study area (‘symplectite in’ line in Fig. 1) contains ﬁne-grained
amphibolite-facies symplectite of biotite + plagioclase (Fig. 6a)Wain (1997), Cuthbert et al. (2000), Terry et al. (2000b), Carswell and Cuthbert (2003),
Fig. 6. Outcrop-scale structures; location given in upper left and marked in Fig. 8. a) Early deformation fabric pseudomorphed by symplectite; no subsequent deformation. b) Garnet
and plagioclase stable during early amphibolite-facies deformation. c) Minor folds with axial planar biotite cleavage. d) Amphibolite-facies shear bands (looking toward 184°).
e) Biotite + chlorite stable shear bands (looking toward 003°). f) Amphibolite-facies asymmetric boudin (looking toward 050°). g) Delta clast within megacrystic K-feldspar augen
gneiss (looking toward 245°). h) Weakly deformed Precambrian metamorphic fabrics cut by Precambrian intrusions. i) Undeformed granitic segregations formed from in situ
melting spatially associated with static hornblende growth. j) Strongly deformed granitic segregations. k) Mylonitic rocks in Stadlandet UHP domain. l) High-strain folds in Sørøyane
UHP domain. m) mylonitic rocks in Sørøyane UHP domain. n) Asymmetric boudins and mylonitic gneiss in Nordfjord–Sogn Detachment Zone (looking toward 005°). o) Mylonitic
K-feldspar augen gneiss in Vågsøy domain. p) Mylonitic foliation in Åmotsdalen domain.
Fig. 6 (continued).(Dransﬁeld, 1994), whereas the gneiss southeast of the ‘symplectite in’
line in Fig. 1 has coarse granoblastic textures and no symplectite (Fig. 1).
Rocks such as quartzite, biotite schist, and K-feldspar augen gneissnowhere contain symplectite. Textures in a few outcrops and in many
thin sections reveal that the symplectite minerals formed from the
decomposition of high-pressure amphibolite-facies K-white mica +
Fig. 7. Eclogite-facies structures are relatively steep within Nordøyane and Nordfjord, but more gently inclined elsewhere. Boxes show the Nordfjord and Nordøyane areas studied by Dransﬁeld (1994), Krabbendam andWain (1997) and Terry
and Robinson (2004). (Only eclogite structures are shown, not eclogite-facies country rock structures.)
Fig. 8. Amphibolite-facies foliations in the study area are folded about lineation-parallel E–W folds. Some data from Dransﬁeld (1994), Krabbendam and Wain (1997), Lutro and Tveten (1998), Tveten et al. (1998), and Terry and Robinson (2003). Filled circles correspond to locations in Fig. 8.
Fig. 9. Amphibolite-facies fold axes parallel the dominant amphibolite-facies E–W stretching lineation. Some data from Robinson (1995), Krabbendam and Wain (1997) and Terry and Robinson (2003). Stereonets show foliations (left) and lineations, fold axes and poles to ‘tension’ gashes (right). Number of data of each type indicated by “n=”.
garnet + albite. Pseudosection calculations with Perple_X (Connolly
and Petrini, 2002) show that these symplectite-forming reactions
occurred during decompression below ~1.0–1.5 GPa and that they
conserved or liberated H2O (Fig. 3, cf. Heinrich, 1982). Recognition of
this symplectite texture, and the interpretation that it formed during
decompression, forms a key element in deciphering the Scandian
deformation history, because it acts as a strain marker (see below).
3. Structural geology of the study area
3.1. Eclogite-facies structures
Fabrics in WGR eclogites are deﬁned by garnet, omphacite,
orthopyroxene, phengite, kyanite, rutile, quartz, amphibole, zoisite,
and/or biotite. Most eclogites are massive, but a modest fraction of
them–typically those with hydrous phases (Andersen et al., 1994)–
are foliated; fewer are lineated. The existing dataset for the Nordfjord
(Dransﬁeld, 1994; Krabbendam and Wain, 1997) and Nordøyane
(Terry and Robinson, 2004) areas shows mostly steeply plunging
lineations on E–W foliation planes (Fig. 7). In contrast, the eclogite­
facies structures measured in this study–over a much broader area–
show gently plunging lineations on a range of foliation planes.
Moreover, all the reported eclogite-facies lineations from the
Nordøyane are steep, all those in the Sørøyane are gentle, and those
in the Nordfjord area have variable plunge. Steep eclogite-facies
lineations are only found along the northwestern edge of the study
area; they are gentler farther southeast. In aggregate, these data
show that the eclogite-facies structures are relatively steep within
Nordøyane and Nordfjord, but more gently inclined elsewhere.
Farther south in the WGR a temporal progression from steep N–S to
shallow E–W eclogite lineations has been identiﬁed (Andersen et al.,
1994; Foreman et al., 2005; Engvik et al., 2007).
3.2. Amphibolite-facies structures
The amphibolite-facies fabrics are deﬁned principally in quartzo­
feldspathic gneiss by millimeter- to centimeter-scale K-feldspar, K-
white mica, hornblende, biotite, plagioclase, quartz, and, locally,
kyanite, sillimanite, sphene, and/or garnet. Tension gashes, orthogonal
to the local lineation, are ﬁlledwith these sameminerals. In gneiss that
underwent partial melting synchronous with the amphibolite-facies
deformation, the least-deformed leucosomes deﬁne mode-I
type ‘veins’ whose short axes are parallel to the stretching lineation
(Austrheim et al., 2003; Labrousse et al., 2004). Outcrop- to thin-
section scale textures indicate that, in general, the amphibolite-facies
deformation began under conditions where garnet + plagioclase and/
or kyanitewere stable and progressed locally to conditionswhere only
plagioclase and/or sillimanite were stable (Fig. 6b).
At the regional scale, the amphibolite-facies structures are typiﬁed
by E–Wstriking foliations dipping variably about an E–Waxis (Fig. 8),
and gently E–W plunging lineations and fold axes (Fig. 9). All these
structures show signiﬁcant domainal variation (Figs. 4 and 10) that is
explored below. Boudinage at all scales (Labrousse et al., 2004) led to
signiﬁcant bending of the amphibolite-facies foliations and linea­
tions–as well as more-rarely preserved older structures– around the
boudins. Many boudins preserve older(?) amphibolite-facies folia­
tions and lineations that are discordant to those in the surrounding
gneiss (see e.g., Dransﬁeld, 1994). Folds are present at all scales. They
range from open to isoclinal and typically have lineation-parallel axes;
their development produced local rotations of amphibolite-facies
lineations by as much as 90°. Together the boudins and folds are
responsible for much of the ‘scatter’ seen in the eclogite-facies and
amphibolite-facies foliations and lineations within individual
domains (Figs. 7–9). The widespread amphibolite-facies symplectites
pseudomorph earlier phases and locally preserve earlier deformation
fabrics; the preservation of symplectite indicates an absence ofdeformation or grain growth because symplectite formation because
symplectite is a delicate texture.
These high temperature structures are overprinted locally by a
younger, post-symplectite, amphibolite-facies to upper greenschist­
facies deformation. The later structures are characterized chieﬂy by i)
biotite mineral lineations developed on pre-existing foliation planes;
ii) late folds; and iii) ductile–brittle faults (Braathen, 1999; Walsh
et al., in review). The late biotite lineations chieﬂy plunge E–W at
gentle angles (Fig. 11) and are best developed inmica-rich folia within
quartzofeldspathic gneiss. The late folds are tight to open, reorient
existing folds and lineations, and locally have an axial planar cleavage
deﬁned by biotite (Figs. 6c, 11). Most late fold axes plunge gently
(10–30°) east or west, and their axial planar cleavage dips gently
eastward. These late folds are most evident where the older foliation is
steep and cut at a high angle by a gently dipping axial planar cleavage.
Asymmetric fabrics are relatively rare, except in the Møre–
Trøndelag Fault Complex and the Nordfjord–Sogn Detachment Zone.
Their paucity outside those domains is the result of coaxial defor­
mation, low-strain, or overprinting by a retrograde deformation event.
It is likely that a dominantly coaxial deformation is the cause, because
these are not low-strain rocks and the retrograde overprint was
typically static. We measured the orientations and slip directions of
amphibolite-facies shear bands (Figs. 6d, e, and 10), asymmetric
boudins (Fig. 6f), sigma clasts, and delta clasts (Fig. 6g), where
observed. These data, in conjunction with the ﬁeld observations of
Robinson (1995), Terry and Robinson (2003), and Labrousse et al.
(2004), and the extensive quartz crystal-preferred-orientation dataset
of Barth et al. (2010), show considerable spatial heterogeneity. They
collectively indicate mostly top-W/sinistral sense of shear in the
western part of the study area andmixed to top-E sense of shear in the
east (Figs. 7 and 10). As discussed below, some of the structural
domains in the northwest and southeast include large-scale shear
zones whose asymmetric structures imply a dominant non-coaxial
deformation; most of the domains are, however, not characterized by
shear zones, suggesting that the mixed asymmetric indicators within
are compatible with domain-scale coaxial deformation. Where the
asymmetric fabrics are composed of or overprinted by symplectite or
granoblastic (i.e., annealed) amphibolite-facies minerals, we term
them “early”; where they postdate symplectite formation or are
composed of amphibolite- to greenschist-facies minerals, we term
them “late”.
3.3. Structural domains
Structures in the study area deﬁne a number of domains that are
characterized by different foliation orientations, lineation orientations,
and degree and style of Scandian deformation (Figs. 4, 10, 12; the
locations of the cross sections in Fig. 12 are shown in Fig. 10). The
domains also show variations in eclogite age, garnet age, sphene age,
andmuscovite age. The eclogite ages indicate the time of eclogite-facies
recrystallization (see summary in Kylander-Clark et al., 2009), the
sphene ages mark either neocrystallization in melt or Scandian Pb loss
(Tucker et al., 2004; Kylander-Clark et al., 2008), and themuscovite ages
reﬂect cooling through ~400 °C (Hacker, 2007; Walsh et al., in review).
(Citations for the many ages cited in this section can be found in these
last ﬁve references.) To make the link between the domainal data and
the interpretation of the entire study area clearest, the description of
each domain ends with an interpretation.
The Reinheimen domain consists chieﬂy of a gently E-dipping
homocline with a modestly E-plunging lineation and folds (best-ﬁt
lineation is 081/29; Fig. 4). Typical are coarse-grained rocks that have
only a weak lineation (Fig. 6 h), lack symplectite, and haveminor in situ
‘melt’ pockets (i.e., leucocratic, typically granitic, segregations) that cut
the foliation, are undeformed and are spatially associated with static
hornblende and/or plagioclase blasthesis (Fig. 6i). Asymmetric struc­
tures are rare–implying bulk coaxial deformation–but the few data
Fig. 10. High-temperature foliation trajectories and lineation trajectories show distinct domains. Sense-of shear data are mostly top-W in the west and top-E in the east (stereonets show shear-band data from ﬁve sites). Some sense of shear
data from Chauvet and Séranne (1989), Robinson (1995), Labrousse et al. (2002), Terry and Robinson (2003), and Barth et al. (2010). Red sense of shear indicators show displacement of shallower structural levels toward the foreland (east)
and blue show displacement of shallower rocks toward the hinterland (west).
Fig. 11. Late biotite lineations plunge at shallow angles to east and west. Axial planes of late folds dip gently eastward. Late sense of shear data are mostly top-W in the western three-fourths of the ﬁeld area and top-E in the eastern quarter
(stereonets show shear-band data from six sites). Some data from Chauvet and Séranne (1989), Robinson (1995), Labrousse et al. (2002), and Barth et al. (2010).
Fig. 12. Cross sections show marked east-to-west variation in mineral transformations and structures: old structures and symplectite-free gneiss in the east grades westward into
young structures and symplectite-bearing gneiss in the west. Arrows show sense of shear. Use of colors follows Fig. 1.indicate early, mostly top-E sense of shear (Fig. 10). If the allochthons
shown in Fig. 1 were emplaced in the Scandian, some of this de­
formation is Scandian. Late Scandian deformation consists of slip along
biotite-rich foliation planes and local folds with axial planar cleavage
composed of biotite (Fig. 11). Zircons fromweakly deformed granodior­
ites and granitic pegmatites that cut earlier strong fabrics are c. 950 Ma
(Tucker et al., 1990). Two sphenes from a single gneiss outcrop gave
partially reset Precambrian ages, whereas white-mica ages are 399–
393 Ma. Interpretation: The main structures are likely a mix of
Precambrianandearly Scandiandeformation; the late Scandianorogeny
produced chieﬂy static recrystallization and minor localized slip.
The Romsdalen domain has a mostly gently S-dipping foliation.
Typical are ﬁne-grained rocks formed of symplectite that overprints
an earlier, now weak lineation, and minor in situ ‘melts’ that cut the
foliation, are undeformed and are spatially associated with static
hornblende and/or plagioclase blasthesis. Most measured lineations
plunge gently (9°) eastward, but a signiﬁcant subset is steep. Moreover,
a signiﬁcant number of widely dispersed outcrops have S-trending
lineations of variable plunge; the E- and S-trending lineations are
deﬁned by the same minerals: quartz, K-feldspar, plagioclase, musco­
vite, hornblende, and garnet. Asymmetric structures are rare, implying
coaxial deformation, but the few data indicate early, mostly top-E sense
of shear; one late sense of shear indicator is top-W. Late deformation
produced slip along biotite-rich foliation planes and local folds with
axial planar cleavage composed of biotite, but much of the gneiss was
not deformed after symplectite growth. Four sphene samples in this
domain deﬁne a transition from Precambrian to Scandian U–Pb ages;
one from a syntectonic ‘melt’ segregation is 398Mawhereas one from a
post-tectonic ‘melt’ segregation is 777Ma. 40Ar/39Armuscovite ages are
394–391 Ma. Interpretation: Like the Reinheimen domain, the main
deformation is likely Precambrian and early Scandian; the Scandian
orogeny produced chieﬂy static recrystallization through 398 Ma and
minor localized slip afterward.The Bjorli domain is similar to the Reinheimen domain in that
it consists mostly of E-dipping foliation planes. It differs, however
in being characterized by chieﬂy pre-symplectite, amphibolite-
facies deformation of moderate intensity with a subhorizontal (1°)
E-plunging lineation; it has gently N–S plunging folds and abundant,
post-symplectite asymmetric structures with mixed top-W and top-E
sense of shear indicated by porphyroclasts, folds, and shear bands
formed during amphibolite-facies to greenschist-facies conditions
(Figs. 6e, 11). It is effectively a late shear zone within the Romsdalen
and Reinheimen domains; the northern and southern extents of this
zone are unknown. The amphibolite-facies and greenschist-facies
deformations in this domain likely predate and postdate, respectively,
nearbymuscovite 40Ar/39Ar ages of ~399Ma to 393Ma. Interpretation:
The deformation that deﬁnes this zone is late Scandian amphibolite-
facies to greenschist-facies E–W extension.
The Hellesylt domain is the southeasternmost domain with
evidence of UHP metamorphism. It includes E–W striking foliation
with variable–but chieﬂy steep–dips and gently (18°) E-plunging
lineation. Typical are ﬁne-grained rocks formed of symplectite that
overprints an earlier, now weak to modest lineation, and minor
amounts of in situ ‘melts’ that are weakly to moderately deformed;
the amount of melt increases northward. The fabrics are almost
entirely symmetrical, implying coaxial deformation; there is only one
late, top-W indicator. Late deformation produced slip along biotite-
rich foliation planes and local folds with axial planar cleavage
composed of biotite, but much of the gneiss was not deformed after
symplectite growth. One eclogite from the Hellesylt domain gave a
Sm–Nd age of 398.3±8.1 Ma, and muscovite 40Ar/39Ar ages are 390–
386 Ma. Three sphenes from syntectonic leucosomes range from
398 Ma to 391 Ma. Interpretation: The main deformation continued
through at least 398 Ma, was followed by symplectite growth after
391 Ma and then minor amphibolite-facies deformation occurred in
discrete zones prior to 390 Ma.
The Åndalsnes domain includes a moderately SSE-dipping homo-
cline with a gentle (15°) ENE–WSW plunging lineation. Typical are
ﬁne-grained rocks formed of symplectite that overprints an earlier,
weak to modest lineation, and minor amounts of in situ ‘melts’ that
are moderately deformed. Asymmetric structures are rare, implying
coaxial deformation, but the few data indicate early, mostly top-E
sense of shear. Late slip occurred along biotite-rich foliation planes,
but much of the gneiss was not deformed after symplectite growth.
Five sphene samples in this domain deﬁne a transition from
Precambrian to Scandian U–Pb ages; muscovite 40Ar/39Ar ages are
404–388 Ma. Interpretation: The main amphibolite-facies deformation
was followed by symplectite growth and then minor amphibolite-
facies deformation in discrete zones prior to 404–388 Ma.
The Stranda and Volda domains share aspects of the adjacent
Romsdalen, Åndalsnes and Hellesylt domains, but include particularly
high concentrations of S-plunging lineations in addition to the usual
gently E-plunging lineations. Interpretation: The age and kinematic
relations between the S- and E-plunging lineations are undocumented.
The Stadlandet domain deﬁnes a gently (22°) ESE-plunging fold
with NNE-dipping limbs cored by UHP rocks (Krabbendam andWain,
1997; Labrousse et al., 2004). Typical are medium-grained rocks
formed of coarsened symplectite that overprints an earlier, moderate
to strong lineation that plunges gently to moderately eastward. In situ
‘melts’ that are moderately to strongly deformed increase in abun­
dance northwestward (Fig. 6j); some quartz CPOs show prism-[c] slip
(Barth et al., 2010), typical of granulite-facies temperatures (Lister
and Dornsiepen, 1982). Signiﬁcant zones of mylonitic gneiss and
mylonite are present (Fig. 6k)–some with abundant asymmetric
structures–but these have not been extensively studied. Asymmetric
structures show earlymixed top-W and top-E sense of shear, implying
bulk coaxial deformation. Late deformation produced slip along
biotite-rich foliation planes, but much of the gneiss was not deformed
after symplectite growth. The dated eclogites in this domain range
from ~420–400 Ma, and muscovite 40Ar/39Ar ages ﬁll the range 392–
374 Ma. Sphenes show a mix of Precambrian and Scandian U–Pb ages,
and the youngest, 390 Ma, comes from a syntectonic leucosome. In-
terpretation: The main deformation–chieﬂy coaxial, but including
mylonitic zones–continued through at least 390 Ma, was followed by
symplectite growth and then minor amphibolite-facies deformation
occurred in discrete zones prior to 392–374 Ma.
The Sørøyane domain is a gently S-dipping homocline that
contains UHP and HP rocks (Root et al., 2005). Typical are medium-
grained rocks formed of coarsened symplectite that overprints an
earlier, moderate to strong, subhorizontal (7°) ENE-plunging linea­
tion. Moderately to strongly deformed in situ ‘melts’ are abundant,
such that there are local areas in which rootless folds are ‘ﬂoating’ in
melt (Fig. 6l); some quartz CPOs show prism-[c] slip (Barth et al.,
2010). Signiﬁcant zones of mylonitic gneiss and mylonite are present
(Fig. 6m), but these have not been extensively studied. Some of them
postdate symplectite formation, but much of the gneiss was not
deformed after symplectite growth. Asymmetric structures show
early mixed top-W and top-E sense of shear, implying coaxial
deformation at the domain-scale. The dated eclogites in this domain
are all ~400 Ma, the sphenes from syntectonic leucosomes have U–Pb
ages of mostly 391–389 Ma, and the white micas are 389–380 Ma.
Interpretation: The main deformation–chieﬂy coaxial, but including
mylonitic zones–continued through at least 400 Ma, was followed by
symplectite growth and then minor amphibolite-facies deformation
in discrete zones prior to 389 Ma.
The Møre–Trøndelag Fault Complex (MTFC) domain (Grønlie
and Roberts, 1989) is unusual in two ways. It contains the largest
known zone of eclogite-facies structures (on Flemsøya, Fjørtoft, and
Haramsøya), which are dominantly steep and interpreted to represent
back-rotated, originally gently inclined and top-SE structures (Terry
and Robinson, 2004). These are overprinted by amphibolite-facies
structures that are almost exclusively steeply dipping, ENE–WSWstriking foliations with subhorizontal (7°) ENE-plunging lineations
(Séranne, 1992; Robinson, 1995; Terry and Robinson, 2003; Tucker
et al., 2004); it locally contains UHP rocks (Dobrzhinetskaya et al.,
1995; Terry et al., 2000b; Vrijmoed et al., 2006). This lineation
orientation is different than the E-trending lineations of nearby
domains, and overprinting relationships suggest that it is part of
a progressive change from E–W to ENE–WSW stretching (Terry and
Robinson, 2003). Typical are medium-grained rocks formed of
coarsened symplectite that overprints an earlier strong lineation; in
situ melts range from weakly to strongly deformed. Signiﬁcant zones
of mylonitic gneiss and mylonite are present; some of these postdate
symplectite formation and have ductile–brittle feldspar, suggesting
lower amphibolite-facies deformation. Asymmetric structures are
abundant inside and outside the high-strain zones and indicate early
and late sinistral shear. Nearly all the dated eclogites in this domain
are 415–410 Ma, monazite is 398 Ma (Terry et al., 2000a), sphene
from a syntectonic leucosome is 393 Ma, and white micas are 388–
370 Ma. Interpretation: The main sinistral deformation was ongoing at
393 Ma, was followed by symplectite growth, and then continued in
discrete zones prior to 388–370 Ma.
The Nordfjord Mylonitic Shear Zone (NMSZ) domain (Labrousse
et al., 2004) is similar to theMTFC in that it consists of steeply dipping,
ENE–WSW striking foliation and gently (17°) ENE-plunging lineation.
Typical are medium-grained rocks formed of coarsened symplectite
that overprints an earlier strong lineation; some quartz CPOs show
prism-[c] slip (Barth et al., 2010). Asymmetric structures are abundant
and show both sinistral and dextral shear. The sinistral structures are
older than the dextral structures, Labrousse et al. (2004); the latter are
related to slip on the Nordfjord–Sogn Detachment Zone (Krabbendam
and Wain, 1997), whereas the former predate the NSDZ. Signiﬁcant
zones of mylonitic gneiss are present and may continue 10's of
kilometers farther east than shown in Fig. 4. In contrast to the MTFC,
in situ melts are rare. One eclogite gave a zircon age of 405±2 Ma;
muscovite 40Ar/39Ar ages are 399–388 Ma. Interpretation: The main
sinistral deformation was ongoing after 405 Ma, was followed
by symplectite growth, and then continued in discrete zones prior to
399–388 Ma.
The Nordfjord–Sogn Detachment Zone (NSDZ) is unique in that it
is dominated by mylonitic gneiss and mylonite with generally ﬂat-
lying foliation and subhorizontal (6° plunge eastward) lineation
(Norton, 1987; Andersen and Jamtveit, 1990; Fossen, 1992; Andersen
et al., 1994; Dransﬁeld, 1994; Krabbendam andWain, 1997; Andersen,
1998; Johnston et al., 2007a; Young et al., 2007). These fabrics are
developed mostly in allochthonous rocks, but extend up to 5 km
structurally downward into the WGC basement. Typical are medium-
grained to very-ﬁne-grained rocks with abundant asymmetric
structures that indicate near-universal top-W shear (Fig. 6n). No in
situ melt has been noted. Deformation began under amphibolite-
facies conditions at depths of 30–40 km between 410 and 400 Ma
(Johnston et al., 2007b); deformation continued during cooling, such
that the lower amphibolite-facies to greenschist-facies deformation
chieﬂy postdated symplectite formation. Muscovite in the NSDZ ages
are 392–388 Ma. The Vågsøy domain structures are identical to those
in the NSDZ (Fig. 6o); the two domains are separated at the surface by
the Hornelen Fault, but are presumably contiguous in the subsurface.
Interpretation: The main top-W extensional deformation occurred at
crustal levels from 410–400 Ma to 392–388 Ma.
The Vågåmo domain consists of a narrow strip of the WGC and
adjacent allochthons that deﬁne a steeply dipping, E–W striking
foliation and moderately (28°) E-plunging lineation. Scandian defor­
mation is moderate and characterized by local mylonitic fabric. The
sense of shear is poorly known: two measurements indicate coaxial
shear. No eclogites are known from this domain, there is no symplectite,
and there are no Scandian in situ melts. One sphene from a garnet-
bearing gneiss gave a Precambrian U–Pb age, and nearby muscovite
40Ar/39Ar ages are 398 and 393 Ma. Interpretation: Deformation along
a) 435-415 Ma: emplacement of allochthons, continental collision
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the WGC-allochthons contact occurred during the Scandian prior to
398 Ma.
The Åmotsdalen domain consists of a narrow strip of the eastern­
most WGC and overlying allochthons; most of our observations are
from the WGC. No eclogites are known from this domain, there is no
symplectite, and there are no Scandian in situmelts. The rocks have a
gently E-dipping foliation and (14°) E-plunging lineation. Moderate
Scandian deformation is indicated by the presence of signiﬁcant
mylonitic to phyllonitic zones (Fig. 6p); ductile–brittle feldspar,
ductile quartz and “mixed-<a>slip” quartz CPOs (Barth et al., 2010)
suggest lower amphibolite- to upper greenschist-facies deformation.
Sense-of shear indicators from outcrops and CPOs show chieﬂy top-E
motion (Fig. 11). Because the deformation occurred at temperatures
similar to Ar closure in muscovite, and nearby muscovite 40Ar/39Ar
ages are 403 Ma to 399 Ma, the deformation may be of a similar age.
South of the study area, the WGC-allochthon contact developed as a
thrust through ~410 Ma, and then was overprinted and modiﬁed by
top-NW extension (Fossen, 1992; Andersen, 1998; Fossen, 2000). In-
terpretation: Scandian top-E deformation–likely around 403–399 Ma–
occurred along the WGC–allochthons contact.
In summary, early structures are preserved in the southeastern half
of the study area, chieﬂy in the Reinheimen and Romsdalen domains
(and to a lesser extent in the Åndalsnes, Åmotsdalen and Vågåmo
domains). Sphene fromcross-cutting leucosomes and zircon fromcross­
cutting intrusions demonstrate that some of this deformation is
Precambrian, andyet thepresenceofwhat are inferred to beallochthons
emplaced in the Caledonian implies local signiﬁcant Scandian deforma­
tion. Deformation clearly recognizable as Scandian is limited to a
weak reworking of these structures. The Scandian reworking becomes
progressively stronger westward, culminating in the northwest in
strong Scandian fabrics with only isolated pockets of Precambrian
structures; this is similar to the structure inferred for the Sognefjord
transect 100 km farther south by Milnes et al. (1997). This dominant
Scandian deformationwas coaxial at the outcrop scale, with local top-W
and top-E shear zones that may approximate large-scale coaxial
deformation. Thebulk of the study area (theStadlandet, Volda,Hellesylt,
Stranda, Åndalsnes, Romsdalen, Reinheimen and Vågåmo domains) can
bedescribed crudely as anE-dippinghomoclinewith15–29° E-plunging
lineations that exposes deeper, more strongly deformed,more eclogite­
rich structural levels westward. In the western half of the study area,
however, the foliations are in general ﬂat lying or folded about E–W
axes. This homocline-like feature is bounded north and south by the
sinistrally sheared Møre–Trøndelag Fault Complex and the Nordfjord
Mylonitic Shear Zone. The S-plunging lineations that are preserved
locally (chieﬂy in the Volda, Stranda, and Romsdalen domains) would
trend southeastward if the homoclinal section is rotated back to
horizontal. Scandian partial melts are absent in the south and
progressively more prevalent toward the north(west). In the southeast,
the partial melts are undeformed and associated with static mineral
growth; in the northwest, they are strongly deformed and range from
398 in the center of the study area to 389 Ma in the west. In most
domains, the bulk of the Scandian deformation was followed by
decompression-related symplectite formation in themain quartzofelds­
pathic gneiss, and further deformation was restricted to slip along
biotite-rich foliation planes and minor local folding. The edges of the
study area, however, continued to undergo further deformation during
decompression and cooling: 1) The Åmotsdalen, Bjorli, and Vågåmo
domains underwentmodest amphibolite-facies deformationwith top-E
shearing, likely related to continued translation of the allochthons overFig. 13. Tectonic history, drawn for a schematic cross section NW to SE across the study are
onto Baltica; continental collision. Pre-Scandian 1.2 GPa/750 °C metamorphism in allochtho
allochthons subducted to UHP depths coincident with continued thrusting and cooling in the
of negatively buoyant mantle lithosphere or attached oceanic slab. Exhumation, decompre
required to cool UHP domains below 400 °C occurs after 380 Ma.the basement. 2) The Møre–Trøndelag Fault Complex underwent
further strong amphibolite-facies sinistral shear in localized mylonitic
domains. 3) The Stadlandet and Sørøyane domains experienced local
additional strong amphibolite-facies mylonitization. 4) The Nordfjord–
Sogn Detachment Zone underwent strong lower amphibolite-facies to
greenschist-facies top-W shearing.
4. Discussion
How do the data presented above bear on questions raised in the
Introduction regarding i) the temporal variations in deformation, ii)
the relationship between metamorphism and deformation, iii) the
size and coherence of UHP terranes, and iv) the style and intensity of
deformation of UHP terranes during subduction and exhumation?
4.1. Summary of Scandian tectonism in the study area
Previous research and observations reported herein permit the
following history for the study area during the Scandian orogeny;
other parts of the WGR experienced or recorded different histories.
From 435–415 Ma, allochthons were emplaced (south)eastward
onto the WGC contemporaneous with the last stages of continental-
margin sedimentation (Andersen et al., 1990). This was associated in
the allochthons east of the study area with pre- to early Scandian
metamorphism and exhumation that produced closure of micas to Ar
loss (e.g., Hacker and Gans, 2005) (Fig. 13a). Subsequently, the WGR
and portions of the overlying allochthons began to be subducted,
reaching HP conditions. Deformation related to this process pro­
gressed across the WGR, leaving a record in partially overprinted
older structures in the Reinheimen, Romsdalen, and Åndalsnes
domains (Fig. 10), in the top-E fabrics in the Åmotsdalen domain,
and in the top-E prism-[c] quartz CPOs in the Sørøyane and Stadlandet
domains (Barth et al., 2010). The emplacement direction may have
been southerly or southeastward for part of the time–based on the
local preservation of S- and SE-plunging lineations in the study area–
as has been inferred elsewhere in the orogen (Kvale, 1953; Hossack,
1983; Morley, 1983; Nystuen, 1983; Gayer et al., 1985; Townsend
et al., 1986; Townsend, 1987; Gayer and Greiling, 1989; Gilotti, 1989;
Greiling et al., 1989; Andersen et al., 1990; Fossen, 1992; Terry and
Robinson, 2004). The steep lineations preserved locally–most notably
in the Volda, Åndalsnes and Romsdalen domains–imply vertical
thickening and may also have formed during subduction.
From 415–400 Ma continued collision carried the WGR and
allochthons to UHP conditions coincident with continued thrusting
in the foreland (Fig. 13b, Fossen and Dunlap, 1998). Eclogites formed
across the WGR. Some of the ﬁrst HP eclogites to form south of the
study area (e.g., the Lindås nappe in the Bergen area south of Fig. 1a,
Bingen et al., 2004) were exhumed in the hinterland at this time.
The 15–20 Myr range of eclogite ages requires that the subducted
WGR was thermally insulated from the hotter hanging wall mantle
(Kylander-Clark et al., 2009); in Fig. 13b we speculate that this
thermal blanket was the subducted allochthons.
Beginning around 400 Ma, orogen-wide transtension became
dominant (Fig. 13c) (Dewey and Strachan, 2003). The distribution of
eclogite isobars, the E-dipping homocline that characterizes much of
the study area, the westward decrease in sphene ages, and the
westward decrease in muscovite ages, indicate that the study area
was progressively exhumed to crustal levels from southeast to
northwest, like the WGR south of the study area (Milnes et al.,a. The present exposure level is indicated by vertical hachure. a) Allochthons emplaced
ns; muscovites in allochthons cool and close to Ar loss. b) Western Gneiss Region and
foreland. c,d)Western Gneiss Region rises to crustal depths—perhaps following removal
ssion melting and cooling begin in east and propagate westward. e) Final exhumation
1997). That this exhumation was near-isothermal (Andersen and
Jamtveit, 1990) implies that it was either rapid or that the HP–UHP
terrane remained insulated from colder or hotter surroundings.
Amphibolite-facies structures throughout most of the WGR indicate
that this unrooﬁng was accomplished by coaxial E–W extension,
vertical thinning, and minor N–S shortening. This deformation
partially to completely reworked existing planar fabrics and was
likely weakly constrictional (Krabbendam and Dewey, 1998; Barth
et al., 2010). From 400–395Ma, deformation in the upper 50 km of the
orogenic belt was partitioned into discrete zones that accommodated
orogen-scale E–Wstretching: strong top-E shear occurred in the Bjorli
and Åmotsdalen domains in the eastern part of the study area, and
strong top-W shear occurred in the Nordfjord–Sogn Detachment Zone
and Vågsøy domain. The backsliding or top-W extension active along
the eastern edge of the WGC farther south (Andersen, 1998; Fossen,
2000) has not been observed in the study area.
By 395 Ma, the entire southern half of the WGR (everything south
of the “limit of eclogite” line in Fig. 1) and the eastern third of the study
area had been exhumed from pressures of 2 GPa to upper crustal
depths and had cooled below 400 °C. High-temperature deformation
andmetamorphismnorthwest of there, however, continuedunabated.
Profound decompression from 3 GPa to 0.5 GPa caused most of the
gneisses in the western portion of the study area to convert to
symplectite, and produced widespread decompression melting that
increased in intensity northwestward. U–Pb ages on sphene indicate
that this unrooﬁng to depths of 15–20 km occurred at 398 Ma in the
central part of the study area and as late as 389Ma in theUHPdomains.
Strong sinistral shear developed in theMøre–Trøndelag Fault Complex
and the Nordfjord Mylonitic Shear Zone, and signiﬁcant mylonite
zones developed in the Stadlandet, Volda, and other western domains.
In the sinistral transtension model of Krabbendam and Dewey
(1998), the Møre–Trøndelag Fault Complex marks a northward
transition from vertical thinning and minor N–S shortening into a
zone of minor vertical thinning and strong N–S shortening (all with a
strong E–W stretch). Dextral fabrics within the Nordfjord Mylonitic
Shear Zone may represent a complementary southward transition. If
so, the Møre–Trøndelag Fault Complex and the Nordfjord Mylonitic
Shear Zone may be tear fault shear zones with minimal vertical
thinning, that separate an intervening domain with (U)HP rocks
exhumed by strong vertical thinning and E–W stretching, from
weakly extended areas to the north and south.
In the central and western parts of the study area, sphene and
muscovite ages differ by 4–5Myr, implying a cooling rate of ~50 K/Myr
(700–800 °C → 400 °C) at depths of 15–20 km. This rapid cooling
requires sudden removal of the thermal blanket that permitted the
near-adiabatic ascent from the mantle. The characteristic thermal
diffusion distance for 4–5 Myr is only ~11–12 km, implying that this
rapidmid-crustal cooling was not accomplished solely by erosion. The
E–Wgradient in themuscovite ages indicates a westward propagation
of this rapid cooling–all at crustal depths–over a relatively long time of
15 Myr (400–385 Ma). In Fig. 13d we speculate that the rapid cooling
might have been accomplished by westward propagation of the NSDZ
across the WGR and/or by thrusting of the WGR over Baltica.
Signiﬁcant deformation in theUHP domains ceased at amphibolite-
facies conditions, and yet muscovite 385 Ma and 380 Ma chrontours
clearly deﬁne SE-plunging antiforms within at least the Nordfjord and
Sørøyane UHP domains (see summary in Hacker, 2007). This requires
that theﬁnal stages of exhumation of theUHPdomains to crustal levels
cooler than 400 °C occurred by folding after 380 Ma (Fig. 13e).
4.2. Size and coherence of UHP terranes
Understanding the size of UHP terranes is important, because
terrane size dictates the tectonic scenario in which UHP terranes
develop and thus the impact that UHP processes had on the evolution
of Earth: the bigger and more coherent the terrane, the morespecialized the tectonic process required and the greater the impact
on Earth evolution. Stöckhert and Gerya (2005) used the i) limited
size of UHP slices in the Alps, ii) the existence of UHP rocks that
apparently predate continental collision, and iii) palinspastic restora­
tions of the Alps, to conclude that UHP terranes are relatively small
products of subduction erosion (cf. Hacker et al., 2005; Yin et al.,
2007) rather than large portions of subducted continental margins. In
contrast, the existence of (U)HP terranes in eastern China (Hacker
et al., 2004) and in western Norway that exceed 30,000 km2 might,
at face value, be used to conclude the opposite, unless those giant UHP
terranes are actually composed of a series of smaller slices separated
by large-offset shear zones.
Several observations from the study area bear on this topic. The
least-deformed area is in the southeast. There, the presence of
eclogites requires burial to a depth of 60 km or more, but the area is
roughly a structural homocline with only weak Scandian deformation.
Allochthons that were emplaced onto the WGR prior to the Scandian
(U)HP event are relatively ﬂat lying as far west as Tafjord (“T” in
Fig. 1) (Lutro and Tveten, 1998; Tveten et al., 1998;Walsh and Hacker,
2004). The most-deformed areas are the UHP domains, particularly
the Sørøyane and Nordøyane domains. Here, the juxtaposition of
eclogites with pressures of ~3.3 GPa to ~2.0 GPa across distances of
15–20 km (Wain et al., 2000; Young et al., 2007), strain measured in
host gneisses (Krabbendam and Dewey, 1998), and the presence of
generally symmetrical structures argue for large-scale E–Wstretching
and vertical thinning (Labrousse et al., 2002). The HP to UHP
transitions appear to be relatively smooth (Root et al., 2005; Young
et al., 2007), however, implying that rocks of different pressure are
not chaotically intermixed. The area between the least-deformed
southeast and the most-deformed northwest is transitional, with
high- and low-strain zones.
4.3. Deformation of continental crust at high temperature & pressure
The rheology of quartz and feldspar at high temperature and
pressure dictate the elevation, topography, and internal dynamics of
continental orogens (Dewey et al., 1993). The widespread presence of
strongly deformed quartzofeldspathic gneisses (such as the WGC) on
Earth's surface has led to the assumption that such rocks invariably
ﬂow at high temperatures. For example, a range of observations,
including topography, heat ﬂow, and seismic velocities, indicate that
the quartzofeldspathic middle to lower crust beneath Earth's only
well-studied ongoing continental collision–the Tibetan Plateau–is
undergoing large-scale ﬂow at temperatures up to 1100 °C (Hacker
et al., 2000; Enkelmann et al., 2006; Klemperer, 2006). Recent models
of UHP-terrane exhumation based on experimental ﬂow laws
show wholesale overturning of the exhuming (U)HP continental
crust (e.g., Gerya and Stöckhert, 2006; Gerya et al., 2008;Warren et al.,
2008), leading to the prediction that giant UHP terranes might be
composed of diapirs that produce high strains and crustal-scale
mixing.
Although the northwestern part of the study area was indeed
strongly deformed during the Scandian orogeny, the southwestern
part, which contains eclogite blocks and reached temperatures of
650–750 °C (Walsh and Hacker, 2004), was not signiﬁcantly deformed
during subduction or exhumation. Further, the widespread presence
of undeformed symplectite throughout the western 2/3 of the study
area indicates that there was little deformation after symplectite
formation, even though this also occurred at temperatures in excess
of 650 °C. These ﬁndings are similar to those from the UHP Dora
Maira massif, where Lenze and Stockhert (2007) reported preserved
UHPmicrostructures in DoraMaira UHP rocks, and concluded that the
bulk of the UHP terrane undeformed during exhumation. Thus, large
volumes of quartzofeldspathic continental crust–regardless of mineral
changes that may accompany subduction–can be subjected to high
temperatures and pressures during orogeny and yet remain
undeformed. This contrasts with models of UHP terrane formation
and exhumation (see above), indicating that changes to model
rheologies are required. One cannot assume that bulk continental
crust ﬂows pervasively at temperatures of 650–750 °C.
5. Conclusions
A dataset including more than 8000 new structural measurements,
many tens of sense of shear measurements, and other outcrop-scale
observations is reported for the Western Gneiss Region along a
>100 km long swathe from the ultrahigh-pressure domains toward
the foreland. The new data allow subdivision of the WGR into distinct
structural and petrological domains. The bulk of the study area can be
described crudely as an E-dipping homocline with 15–29° E-plunging
lineations that exposes deeper, more strongly deformed,more eclogite­
rich structural levels westward. Early structures are well preserved in
the southeasternhalf of the studyarea,where–in spite of thepresence of
eclogites–recognizable Scandian deformation is weak. The Scandian
reworking becomes progressively stronger westward, culminating in
the northwest in strong Scandian fabrics with only isolated pockets of
Precambrian structures; here, foliations are generally ﬂat lying or folded
about E–W axes. The dominant Scandian deformation was chieﬂy
coaxial E–Wstretching. This homocline-like feature is bounded on three
sides by domains with abundant asymmetric fabrics: the sinistrally
sheared Møre–Trøndelag Fault Complex to the north and the Nordfjord
Mylonitic Shear Zone to the south. The eastern edge of the study area
shows modest top-E, amphibolite-facies deformation associated with
translation of the allochthons over the basement, and the Nordfjord–
Sogn Detachment Zone underwent strong lower amphibolite-facies to
greenschist-facies top-W shearing.
Leucosomes with hornblende, plagioclase, and Scandian sphene
are restricted to the northern half and western edge of the study
area, indicating an increase in melting toward the northwest. In most
domains, the bulk of the Scandian deformation was followed by
decompression-related symplectite formation in quartzofeldspathic
gneiss, and further deformation was restricted to slip along biotite-
rich foliation planes and minor local folding. The strong gradient in
deformation observed in the quartzofeldspathic gneiss of theWestern
Gneiss Region implies that continental crust in general need not
undergo pervasive deformation at temperatures of 650–750 °C.
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